Unit 2

Unit 2 Extra practice: Key

1. 1. cycling
2. wrestling
3. tennis
4. skiing
5. football
6. cricket
7. running
8. swimming
9. golf

Hidden word: ice-skating

2. Words to be circled:


3. 1. cyclist
2. judge
3. loser
4. spectator
5. winner
6. wrestler

4. 1. complete
2. encourage
3. score
4. send
5. fail

5. 1. mustn’t touch the ball with your hands.
2. can send in your entry for the competition next week.
3. have to wear a helmet.
4. can’t meet before the match.
5. doesn’t have to go to football training tonight.

6. 1. don’t have to
2. must
3. can’t
4. mustn’t
5. has to

Unit 2 Extension: Key

Sample response:

Student A: What club or group does Lisa belong to?
Student B: She’s in a theatre group called the Monty Players.

Student A: When does the group meet?
Student B: They meet three times a week for rehearsals – on Mondays, Fridays and Saturdays at 7 p.m.

Student A: How much does it cost to join the group?
Student B: Nothing. There’s no membership fee.

Student A: What does Lisa like doing?
Student B: She likes acting in the theatre and she really enjoys being on stage.

Student A: What doesn’t Lisa like doing?
Student B: She can’t stand acting in musicals.

Student A: What isn’t she good at doing?
Student B: She isn’t very good at singing.

Student A: What does she prefer doing?
Student B: She prefers playing comedy roles to playing serious roles.

Student B: What club or group does Sam belong to?
Student A: He’s a member of a fitness club in the town of Chorley.

Student B: When does the club meet?
Student A: They meet every Thursday evening at 6.30 p.m.

Student B: How much does it cost to join the club?
Student A: There’s a membership fee of £20.

Student B: What does Sam like doing?
Student A: He enjoys doing Pilates and loves doing yoga.

Student B: What doesn’t Sam like doing?
Student A: He doesn’t like doing aerobics.

Student B: What isn’t he good at doing?
Student A: He isn’t very good at doing energetic exercises.

Student B: What does he prefer doing?
Student A: He prefers doing exercises with lots of stretching.

Unit 2 Revision: Key

1. 1. speaking
2. listening
3. training
4. Jogging
5. competing